**Tuesday, 3 June 2014**

08:30 – 10:00, Auditorium

**Cardiac emergencies in pregnancy – ‘you are on call, the phone rings, she’s pregnant and has ...’**

- Acute heart failure
  - Dr Lorna Swan
- Acute coronary syndrome
  - Dr Dawn Adamson
- Aortic dissection
  - Dr Hamish Walker
What contraception would you now give?
  - Dr Aisling Carroll

10:45 – 12:15, Charter 1

**Inflammation in cardiovascular disease and repair**

- Inflammation in acute coronary syndromes/acute MI
  - Professor Nadia Rosenthal
- Inflammation in cardiac regeneration
  - Dr Blanche Schroen
- Inflammation in heart failure
  - Dr Murray Clarke

13:45 – 15:15, Auditorium

**Heart failure in ‘Tomorrow’s World’**

- The evolving landscape of heart failure
  - Professor Martin Cowie
- Optimising medical therapy – compliance with contemporary guidelines
  - Professor Theresa McDonagh
- Towards the ‘end of life’ – optimal management
  - Dr James Beattie

16:00 – 17:30, Charter 2/3

**BCS/Mayo Clinic joint session: Innovations in circulatory failure, heart rhythm disorders and multi-modality imaging**

- Managing patients with heart failure – role of heart replacement therapies and care process models
  - Dr Grace Lin
- Emerging approaches to managing patients with heart rhythm disorders
  - Dr Peter Brady
- Cases from the Mayo Clinic – role of multi-modality imaging
  - Dr Grace Lin/Dr Eric Williamson

16:00 – 17:30, Exchange 8, 9, 10

**BHF/HCP joint session: Innovative models of care**

- Partnership working – ‘caring together’ collaborative working for persons living with and dying from advanced heart failure
  - Ms Yvonne Millerick
- My action – model of care
  - Dr Catriona Jennings
- Affiliate groups – your opportunity to meet the BSH, BACPR and BANCC
  - Dr Catriona Jennings/Professor Gill Furze/Professor Andrew Clark/Mr David Richley

Closing remarks
  - Ms Catherine Kelly

**Wednesday, 4 June 2014**

08:30 – 10:00, Charter 2/3

**Affiliated Group – BSH: Heart failure with normal ejection fraction**

- What are HeFNEF/HePEF/diastolic heart failure?
  - Professor Andrew Clark
- Echocardiographic features of ‘diastolic dysfunction’
  - Professor Alan Fraser
- Clinical trials to date – what went wrong?
  - Professor John McMurray
- Aldosterone antagonism for HeFNEF – does TOPCAT live up to its name?
  - Professor John Cleland

15:45 – 17:00, Charter 1

**BCS Affiliates – BACPR, BANCC, BSH, CCP, UK**

**The patient perspective on care. A debate – this house believes that lifestyle advice is futile for people with heart disease – just give them the drugs!**

- The patient perspective
  - Ms Priscilla Chandro
- The patient perspective
  - Mr Alan Keys
- In favour of the motion
  - Professor Andrew Clark
- Against the motion
  - Professor David Wood